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State of Sortk Carolina
County of Robeson
\otue to Creditor* tout Debtors

Mmuhc Oxetukme Lockitur,

The undersigned having qualified
as Executrix of the estate of Maudie
Oxendmc Locklear. deceased, late of
Robeson County, this is to notify all
persons, fiimsandcoepontioiishat u>£claims against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 6th day of January. 1995. or be
barred from their recovery

Ml persons indebted to said estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned

This the 6th day of October,
19*4.

Lucille Locklear Cummings
Route 2 Box 413

Pembroke. VC 2X3 "2
I0-2"7

Reduced
All 1994 homes in stock reduced

Save S3 to $5,000 on a new home
purchase. Payments as low as S1S9
per month Used homes available.
Hairy ReedHomes hasthree locations
to serve you, Hwy 211, Bladenboro
Rd, 738-5060, Hwy 74 Maxton 521-
0064. Hwy 41 Lumbeiton 739-9531

Few Bedroom
2 bah deluxe Hortoo doublewide

mobil home has been reduced, only
$279.00 per month. Save $5,000 on

thish9me Harry ReedMobile Homes
has three locations to serve you, Hwy
211. Bladenboro Rd, 738-5060, Hwy
74 Maxton 521-0064. Hwy 41
Lumbeiton 739-9531.

Special Pwchase
A new 3 bedroom Horton 1995

model doublewide with vinyl siding
and shingle roof $19,995.00 Harry
Reed has three locations to serve you.
Hwy 211 Bladenboro Rd, 738-5060.
Hwy 74 Maxton S2i-00m, Hwy 4i
Lumbeiton 739-9531.

Debt Consolidation
Combine all your debts into one

affordable pavment For free
information call 1-800.i72-^5^-4

12-1

Help Wonted
Part-time receptionist/secretary

needed 2-3 hours per day Send
resume to P.O Box 999, Pembroke.
NC 28372.

Sales
An Ohio Oil company offers high

income, plus cash bonuses, benefits
to responsible person in the Pembroke
area regardless of experience Write
W B Read. Alubco.Box 426. Dayton.
OH 45401

I

Hum s Logging would Lke to twv
umber Ifyou have umber you wouldbke to sell, call 738-9700

far Safe
Three bedroom, oue bath borne lor

mle ou extra large lot Que block tramHe inbioke State Uuiversm CallCaadv Mulluu the Real EstateExchange "38-1466

Mi edoroom additionsand all kindsofremodeling Fifty years experiencecall Cllrs Hutu at 521-2770
<M» ComaHdman

". ombute all vour debts into oneaffordable pawnem for freeinformation, call I-80O-472-5554

Legal Sotice
State of \onh Carolina
Robeson Count)
In the General ( ourt of Justice

Superior Court Division before the
clerk File So: 94SPI89

In the mutter of the adoption of
Domtnuk Roy Hammonds by

Roger Ray Hammonds and Teresa
Hammonds.

To To the unknown father of a
male childbom April 21.1994. named
Domiuick Ray Hammonds, a minor

Take Notice that a pleading
seeking relief against .ou lias been
filed in the above entitled special
proceeding The natute of the
proceeding and the relief sought is to
secure a ludictal determination and
order that vou have relinquished all
parental rights to your child, a mate
child bom \pnl 21 1994. named
Dominick Kay Hammonds who is
under the age of eighteen vears. m
that the parental nghtsofthe unknown
lathei have not been judictallv
established or acknowledged bv
affidavit nor has the child been
legitimated bv marriage in accordance
with North ( arolinaOeneral Matures
49-1(1 not has the unknown father
provided financial support ji
consistent care with respect t<- the
mothei and as a result thereof .ia>
relinquished all parental nghts to said
minor child withm the meaning of
Noith Carolina General Mature-. 48-
5. the petitioners further request thai
.our consent for the adoption ol said
child lie made uiuwcessarv bv reason
>f such relinquishment

v ou are required to make defense
to such pleading no latei than die
23rd dav ot November. 199a and
upon vout failure to do so the partv
seeking relief against you will appiv
to the Court for the relief sough)

This the 10th Jay of October.
1904

brtle knox Chavts
Attorneyfor Petitionei

P.O. Box H"
Lumbenon. \C 2X1*9

Telephone: (9IOi \1X-Xl~b

Bdiicttioul Requirements
associate Degree id Industrial

field from a regkmaih accredited
twHwioe Applicants should be
proficient in the following areas AC'
DC electronics, solid Bale electronic*
programmable controls, motors and
controls, andmicroprocessor systems,
interfacing and troubleshooting.
Applicantsmat be computer literate.
A minimum oftwo yean experience
in industry in the electronics field is
denred. teaching experience in a
community college setting is desired.
Must be able to work with persons
having a tn-racial background

Requirements and Dalies
Responsible for Teaching classes as
assigned, day and evening. Academic
advisingand cooneeling. Participating
on committees as required. Other
duties as required.

Salary: Commensurate with
educationandexperience asrelated to
the salary schedule for Robeson
Community College.

Application Application form
(resume may be included, but does
not take the place of application),
official transcriptsofall post secondary
education, three <31 letters of
reference, and any other supporting
documentation must be received no
later than 5:00 p.m November 2.
IH4

Proposed Date of Employment
December 6, I £94

Contact Vice President for
Personnel Service

Robeson Community College.
P O Box l420Lumberton. NC 2835V
(010) 738-7101 ext. 185 or 131

An Equal Opportunity
Employer
Legal Notice

North Carolina
Robeson County
rbe undersigned, hav nig quali fied

as Administratrix of the Estate of
Ardell Clark, deceased, late of
Robesou County, this is to notify ail
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 25th day
ofJanuary. l995.orthisnoticewillbe
pleaded in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said estate
*ill please make immediate pavment
to the undersigned

Thisthe 18thday ofOctober. IW4
Vfv. Katie dark
Rl 2. Box lib-A

. Pembroke. NC 28372
Locklear, Jacob*, Sutton A

Hunt
Attorneys at Law
PO Box 991

Pembroke, NC 28372
Telephone: (910) 521-3413

11-10
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Legal Notice

State of North Carolina
Rebeaea Coaaty

Notice to Creditor! aad
Debtor! af Lydia MaMe Jacobs,

deCMtod,
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administrator. ofthe estate ofLydu
Mable Jacobs, deceased late of
Robeson County, this is to notify all
persons, filmsand cofporattonshaviqg
claim against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned before the
29th day of December. 1994, or be
barred from their recovery.

.411 persons indebted to said estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Thisthe 17thdavofOctober, 1994
I mut 6. Javh, AdmiRutrwter

Ml 2, Box 407
Fairmont, NC 20340
Kenneth £ Rtwsotn

PO Box 477
Lumberton, \C 28359

Telephone: <0101 730-0370
11-10

Seeded Immediatei\
Due 10 the increase in our business. \

and soon to be expanding to our 4th
Robeson County Sales Center, we
need 3 salespersons with a desire to
earn 35k plus peryear Please apply ui
person to Hatty Reed Homes at 3601
Elizabethtown Road. Lumberton. NC

Business OpportunityOwn your own apparel or shoe
store, choose:jean/ sportswear, bridal,
lingerie, westernwear," ladies, mens,
large sizes, infant/preteen, petite,
dancewear/aerobic inventory,
training, fixtures, grand opening, etc
Can open lSdays. Mt. Loughlin(612)
888 6555.
"Quick...aeMht

Sulfodene!"
»ir

krkjSam31DrmMKift

!»".I
When the itching gets serious, get
the seriouslion medication fordop-
Sl'LFODENE* This veterinarian's
(omuls is the only non-prescription
medication approved by the U.S. Oov-
eminent for thoae raw, itchy sores
called "hot spots." r.

SULFOOENE stops the
suffering fast because it
stops the cause of teNng.
SULFOOENE, wberwer pet
care products are sold.
a*, a* a

surname- m i
HM1K

ATTENTION ROBESON COUNTY
VOTERS

Robeson County is at a critical CROSSROADS in its
history.
Do we want to see one of our key offices held by a Non-
Democrat?
This election is not about anything except:
US vs. THEM

Vote
Straight Democrat

November 8

....I

Position Vacancy:
Industrial Maintenance Technology Instructor
Educetionel Requirements: "Minimum Academic .

qualifications,an Associatedegreein Industrial Maintenance .

or related field.
*Associate degree must be from a regionally accreditedinstitution.
.Teaching experience in a community college is desued.Familiar with hydraulics and pneumatics, electrical,

welding, machinist,nlumbingandptpefittings, basic drafting,and programmable logic controllers.
.Must be able to work with persons having a tn-racial

background.
Job Requirement* and Duties: "Teaching classes as

assigned, day and evening..Academic advising and counseling..Participating on committees as required..Other duties as required.
Salary: .Commensurate with education and experience asrelatedto thesalary scheduletor RobesonCommunityCollegeApplication: .Application fomvt resumemay be included,

but does not take the place ofapplication i. official tranaenptsofall post secondary education, three < 3) letters of reference,and any other supporting documentation must be received no
later than 5:00 p.m. November 2. 1994.
Proposed Date ofEmpleyaienv December 6. 1994

Contact: Vice President tor Personnel Services
Robeson Community Cablege

PO Box 1429
Lumberton, NC 28359

(910) .'38-7101, ext 185 or ext. 139
An £tfuoi Opportunity £utpioyer

i
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SPACE I
FOR RENT I

¦ »

OFFICE I
SMALL BUSINESS I

Downtown Pembroke I ¦

"Excellent Location" |:"Reasonable Cost" l:

| (Former AB's Sporting {
Goods near Water Tower*

Call 521-0110 (day) I
521-3392 (night) 1

I ¦ - ¦ ".

Say you read it in

The Carolina Indian

Voice

1 nomas & Son
General Electric * Hotpoint

.Microwave Ovens *Ice Makers .Refrigerators
.Air Conditioners .Washers .Dryers *P-7 Ranges
FRANCHISED MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE

All Major Appliance Parts
All Work Guaranteed * Phone (919) 739-4724

Saddletree Ares

Health Arts PC
Dr. Rudy Coronado
Chiropractic Physician

Se Habla Espanol
POB1I17
707F Union Chapel Road
Pembroke, N.C. 28372-1117 919-521-7797

521-2826 to Subscribe
Say you read it in

the Carolina IndianVoice

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

lumberton, NC 28358
(Lotated directly across from

Courthouse)
Work: 738-5530
Home: 739-1314

Southern
Sanitation

Specializing in private
home household

garbage pick-up in and
around the Pembroke area.
SI I Wnt 5th St., hmhriilK

(SIS) S2I-477I
DmmMCDhn, Owmr

Native American
Sprinklers
'Installing

Lawn Sprinklers!
REASONABLE RATES

CaB 321-4411
or 471-7527

-

Pwiibrofct, NC

I rThiS
Space
For I
Rent

Traveling In Detroit?
CaU

DOWNRIVER
TRAVEL :.
AGENCY

Tekphoo* (31J) 3113-3*0* ;*
JM* Fort Street

Llacoli Park, Ml 4M4*
Joltea P. Mailli, Pm. .

J & OTa Kwon Do
Ta Kwn Do Lessons Available
Union Chapel Road. Pembroke

5-7 p m Tuc*dav-ThurMlav- ( hikiren * Clu»e<>
7-y p.m. Adult IU*»cs I

52i-7.m:
Hriidtr Lrwom Avuikii'U

O.J. Headertoa. iMiractor *

.
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